**Sound for the Performing Arts Major Requirements (45 credits)**

*Students must successfully audition & exhibit their portfolio each semester to remain in the program.*

**PRE – MAJOR REQUIREMENT:**
3__THTR 20100 Theatre Appreciation

**REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MAJOR:**

**A. FOUNDATION STUDIES (18-21 credits)**
1. The following courses in THTR (10-12)
   - 1__15001 Drafting
   - 1__15002 Scenery
   - 1__15003 Rigging
   - 2__16300 Introduction to Sound Design/Technology

2. One of the following courses in Music (3)
   - 3__MUS 26100 Fundamentals of Music³
   - 3__MUS 36100 Music Theory I
   - 3__MIS 36200 Music Theory
   ³ Equivalent Proficiencies in this course may allow this requirement to be waived

3. The following course in DANC (2-3)
   - 1__36800 Dance Sound Design (course is repeatable for credit)

4. The following course in ECET (3)
   - 3__22400 Electronic Systems*** (prior # 21400)

**B. SOUND IN THE VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS: (18 credits)**

The following courses in THTR

3__35300 Intro to Audio Technology

3__36300 Intro to Sound Design

3__56300 Advanced Sound Design

3__56900 Special Problems in Audio Production

6__59700 Production & Sound Design Seminar (3 credits each; repeatable for credit)

**C. ELECTIVES: (9 credits)**

- 3__AD 23300 Electronic Media Studio
- 3__AD 30400 Video Art
- 3__AD 33400 New Media Culture
- 3__AD 33500 Audio-Visual Sculpture
- 3__AD 41700 Variable Topics
- 3__ECE 40020 Sound Reinforcement
- 3__MUS 25000 Music Appreciation
- 3__MUS 36300 Music Theory III
- 3__MUS 36400 Music Theory IV
- 3__MUS 37800 Jazz History
- 3__MUS 38100 Music History I
- 3__MUS 38200 Music History II
- 3__MUS 44000 Beginning Directing
- 3__MUS 55300 Audio Technology II
- 3__MUS 56800 Advanced Problems in Design
- 3__MUS 56900 Special Problems in Sound
- 3__THTR 13300 Survey of Acting
- 2__THTR 21300 Vocal Production I
- 3__THTR 34000 Advanced Acting
- 3__THTR 55300 Audio Technology II
- 3__THTR 56800 Advanced Problems in Design
- 3__THTR 56900 Special Problems in Sound

**Other Departmental/Program Course Requirements (54 - 55 credits)**

- 4-3 ENGL 10600 First Year Composition or ENGL 10800 Accelerated First year Comp.
- 3 COM 11400 Fundamentals of Speech Communication
- 12 Other Languages (Proficiency through Level IV in one language)
- 3 Mathematics
- 3 Statistics
- 3 Western Heritage
- 3 United States Tradition
- 3 Other Cultures
- 3 Aesthetic Awareness
- 3 Racial and Ethnic Diversity
- 3 Gender Issues
- 3 Social Ethics
- 3 Individual and Society
- 3 Global Perspective
- 3 Natural Sciences
- 3 Natural Sciences Lab

The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements.

Degree Works is knowledge source for specific requirements and completion.
The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements. Degree Works is the knowledge source for specific requirements and completion.

## Electives (20-21 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall 1st Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring 1st Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ENGL 10600 or 10800</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COM 11400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>SLC 10100</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>SLC 10200</td>
<td>SLC 10100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>THTR 16300</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>THTR 26300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH ALEKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>STAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>THTR 20100 (Aesthetic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Western Heritage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>THTR 15001, 15002, &amp; 15003 (1 cr each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A minimum Grade of “C-” or better is required for a Theatre course to be counted towards the major.

120 semester credits required for Bachelor of Arts degree.
2.0 Graduation GPA required for Bachelor of Arts degree.
32 credit hours at 30000 level or higher required for Bachelor of Arts degree.

The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements. Degree Works is the knowledge source for specific requirements and completion.
The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements. Degree Works is knowledge source for specific requirements and completion.